
Saturday Horning, December 17,1870.
Tbe French Provisional Government

is once moro OD its travels. Tours has
been abandoned and Bordeaux selected
aa tho new temporary capital of the
struggling Republic. Thia movement
waV re'udored imperative by the rapid
approach ol the Prn&siaus to Toura.
Bordeaux ls not beyond the roach of tbe
swift moving German legions, and if
their leaders have determined to capture
tho now rulers of France, they will in a

ahort'tîme compel them to forsake their
now abiding place- These removals of
the seat of> -Government must in the end
result in an amusing race between tho
peripatetic Frölich miera and the tire¬
some troops of Germany.

Judge Vornan.

We publish this morning the letter of
Jodge Vernon to the House of Repre¬
sentatives. This is in reply to tho reso¬

lution of impeachment. There is another
resolution now before tho House, against
Judge Vernon, demanding that he should
show oanse why ho should not be attach¬
ed for contempt, in letting to bail the
."Laureus prisoners upon habeas corpus.
To this/resolution, he has to mako his
showing. Singular to say, tho Houso
has refused him counsel. This is Judge
Vernon's constitutional right. Tho House
may require that he shall appear ia per¬
son before it. But how, upon such a

charge, they can refuse that he be heard
by counsel, is more than wc can compre¬
hend. Judge Vernon Í3 now ill, and may
not he in a condition to appear iu person
this day, at 1 o'clock. What then? Com¬
mit him for a contempt without a hear¬
ing! Judges of South Carolina, is that
the law?

- »tn»-
Thc Arlington Mutter in a. Nut-Shell-

New Ethic*.
Senator McCroery, a Kentucky gen¬

tleman, with the old time notions of
honesty, proposes that tho United Slates
Government, whioh had robbed tho
Lee's of Arlingtou, should restore the
property.
Senators Sumner, Morton, and other

latter-day saints of the Radical peasua-
sion, prononnco Senator McCreery a

very. unreasonable mani The proposi¬
tion is that Lee, as a dead rebel, has no

rights which a "loyal" Senator is bound
to respect. Sumner said that Stanton's
idea was to bnry the Federal dead at
Arlington, so that their ghosts might
frighten any of tho Lee's who might
return to tho ancestral home. What
would Mr. Sumner think of a man who
should go to his estate in Massachusetts,
and bury some Confederate dead there,
60 that their ghosts might frighten him
away from his property?
Such are the ethics that prevail in tho

United States Senate. The United
States Government robbed the Leo's of
Arlington, and now it is proposed to in¬
vest the deed with a halo of "loyalty."
Tho Yorkvillo Enquirer, referring to

the efforts made to obstruct the execu¬

tion of the writ of habeas corpus in the
aaso of the Laurens prisoners, says:
"Such action on the part of tho State

authorities deserves the condemnation
of all law-abiding citizens, and is ns

productive of harm on the ono hand as
are the Ku Klux outrages ou the other.
While it is desirable that the perpetra¬
tors of the Laurens, as well ns other
disturbances, shall be punished, it is due
to all suspected parties that they have a
fair hearing before the constituted
Courts; and a denial of the privilege of
tho writ of habeas corpus is a stride
boding evil to the country, and not at
all adapted to allay the bad condition of
the disjointed times. To secure a strict
observance of the Jaws, let the law-givers
make the sxamplo, in preference to
usurping tho rights and privileges of
freemen."
The same journal, referring to cortai0

proceedings that have ocourrcd in that
County, rebukes the perpetrators, und
speaks good and proper words iu behalf
of order.
Onr earnest suggestion to our friends

throughout tho Stato is to keep them¬
selves in tho right.

<-»?..-

Mn. EDITOR: A great addition will
.ihortly bo mado to our fire department,
in tho shape of a first class steam fire eu¬

gine, *a somctbting that will surprise
sonic of tho old inhabitants; what has
boeu talked of for somo time, is about to
bc realized, thanks to our liberally-dis¬
posed citizens, who are always lound
rhen wanted. The committee has been
to work, and kindly responses from cor¬

porations will enable them to put into
operation this much desired object, and
tho ciiects on our present efficacious de¬
partment will bo seen and its uutold ad¬
vantages fully appreciated.

OLD FIREMAN.
(In this connection, wo would state

that the ¿33t.ua Fire Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn.,-of which George
Huggins, Esq., in agent-has cou trihuted
§2011 to tho purchase of the new ma¬

chine.]
A new Democratic paper at Newport,Ind., is to bo managed by "Jump &

SVhalom." Suggestive names.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Dooember 15,1870.
To the Honorable Franklin J. Moses, Jr.,
Speaker of (Tie House of Representatives.
BIB: I havo the honor to acknowledge

the receipt of your official communica¬
tion of yesterday, covering the reso¬

lution of the House of Representatives
of tho State of South Carolina, in words
following, to wit: "That T. O. P. Ver¬
non, Judge of the Seventh Judicial Cir¬
cuit, be and is hereby impeached for
high crimes and misdemeanors." I have
no complaint to make against this aotion
of tho Honse of Representatives, wherein
it sees fit to prefer charges agtiinst me UH

a public officer, provided those charges
are made, an to form and substance, in
such manner that they can be answered
and mot by me. This is the constitu¬
tional prerogative of the House of Re¬
presentativos, on tho one hand, and it is
my constitntional right to answer tho
charges and repel them os best I may,
on the other, and to this end I demand
my trial. Let the charges be now made,
and I am prepared to defend my official
conduct iu the presence of the Senate,
sitting as a Court of Impeach ment. I
demand the specification of these high
crimes with:which I have boon charged.
I demand the specifications of misde¬
meanors charged against mè in tho exer¬
cise of tho functious of thc high office to
which I have been chosen. Permit me
hero to say thot I did not seek tho offico
of Judge ia South Carolina. I was ap¬
pointed to it by the Qoueral Assembly,
without .solicitation on my part-in point
of fact, without my knowledge. I felt
then, ns I feel now, my unworthiness to
stand in tho place of tho illustrious men
of tho State who havo heretofore worn,
without fear and without reproach, tho
judicial ermino-men who have, by their
courage, their profouud learning und un¬
sullied virtue, rendered illustrious the
judicial history of the commonwealth.
I nccoptcd the offico with neither the
hopo or expectation that I could illus¬
trate it with that learning or exalt it
with that ability which had characterized
its past history; but, in aa, humbler
sphere, I honestly felt that, with God's
help, I could maintain untarnished nt
least its nucieut purity and unsullied vir¬
tue. Great judicial talents may adorn
tho State, but without thoso advantages, a
less shining judicial quality, to wit: judi¬
cial integrity, may otten serve tho State.
lu this latter quality, nt least, I claim to
be the peer of tho first among tho first,
and challenge au investigation, without
fear of proof to tho contrary.

It may bo to my individual comfort,
and perhaps it might gratify some, that
I should now tender to the General
Assembly the commission which I re¬
ceived from it, without solicitation,
accepted in deference to its judgment,
have hold without dishonor, and nm
prepared to surronder without regret.
But in this grave isauo, personal con¬
sideration must yield to a sense of public
duty. I do not stand alone. The inde¬
pendence and integrity of tho judicial
branch of tho Government shall not be
stricken down in my person, without at
least a fearless, though it may bc iu-
eflVctua), effort to resist all assaults upou
either, como from whatever quarter they
may. With this resolve, I submit my¬
self to tho action of the House of Repre¬
sentatives, and havo tho honor to com¬
municate tho Hamo through you, its
presiding officer. I shall appear in per¬
son wlxui summoned by tho Senate,
assisted by my counsel, tho Hon. Joseph
D. Pope and Col. A. C. Haskell, coun¬
sellors at law, of this city. I am, sir,
very respectfully, your obedient servant,

T. O. P. VERNON.

FOUND DEAD.-A colored man was
found iu tho road leading from Cross
Key's to Padgett's Ford, on yesterdaymorning. Ho was a stranger to every
ono in that neighborhood, and no marks
of violenco was discovered on Iiis body.It is supposed' that he had fallen asleep,whilo intoxicated, tho night before, and
was frozen to death.- Union limes.

Columbia Chapter No. 5. R. A. M.
A CONTINUATION of regular niool-fSfó¡|iiig will ho held on MONDAY EVEN-

ffgjgtNG, at Masonic Hall, at 7 o'clock, for"??.tho purpose of installation of oillcors.
Hy order of tho H. P.
Dec 17 2 lt. TOZEIt, 8ocrotary pro tem.

WANTED -Two ROOMS, comfortably fur¬
nished, in vicinity of tho State House;

or, ono largo Room, with two singlo beda,would answer. With or without board, at tho
option of tho rontor. Address immediatelyBox 137, City PoBt Onice._Roci}l 2_
MONTEITH & FIELDING,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
COLUHDIA, 8. C.

WI I,L cive strict attention to salo of To¬
bacco and Country Produce Dec 17
MONTEITH & FIELLUNÖT

Assembly Street, near the Market,
HAVE now on hand and.

aro constantly recoiving a o-
largo and select stock of
GROCERIES; such as:

BACON, FLOUR,
Molasses, Lard,
Rutter, Cheese,
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,
Soap, Candles and .Starch,

And all descriptions of Shelf Goods.
;>.... j"?

Notice of Dissolution.
\\T LOWRY having purchased the intcr-
VV . cai of tho other partners, the linn of
Wheohr & Lowry is this dav dissolved. W.
Lowry is authorized to sot tie tho business of
the ihm. All persons indebted will ploaso
pty, ami those having claims against thu
tlrm will present them to him tor settlement.

li. \V. WHEELER,Wi LOW KY,
FI. s. UOSWORÏH.

Columbia, December.1*, 1870.
-.-

Notice of Copartnership.
HAVING purchased tho interest of my co¬

partners in tho Kaw Mill and Lumber
ousinesa of tho llrm of Wheeler »V Lowry, I
have this day talion H.S. ROSWORTH as a
partner, and the business will bo conducted
linder the nain>- and stylo nf W. LOWLY
icCO. W. LOWRY,j Coluuibi.li Deccmbi r 5, 1M70. Dec 17 2*

LEGISLATIVE PHOCEEIWfGS*
FRIDAY, DEOEMDEU 16» 1870.

SENATE.
The Senate met at 12 m.
The House sent to the Senate a com¬

munication, informing them that a com¬
mittee had been appointed by the House
to not with the Senate Committee, and
investigate the affairs of the Land Com¬
missioner. Also, the report of the Com¬
mittee on Claims on the accounts of W.
F. Bates aud L. S. Langley. Referred
to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. Arnim gave notice of a bill to re¬

new and ameud the charter of tho town
of Hamburg.
A resolution was introduced by Mr.

Johnston and adopted, that the State
Treasurer bo requested to inform the
General Assembly why certain orders for
tho'paymont of teachers had not been
paid by him.
Tho following bills wore read by* their

titles and referred to the Judiciary Com¬
mittee: A bill to authorizo the Governor
to appoint a Sheriff of Greenville Coun¬
ty, to fill the unexpired term of A. B.
Vickers, deceased; to amend an Act to
revise, simplify aud abridge tho rules,
practice and pleading, of this State; to
extend the jurisdiction of Probate
Judges; to define the law in certain
easements.
A bill to extend the limits of the town

of Camden was amended and ordered
to a third reading.
A bill to incorporate the Pleasaut

Grovo Baptist Churob, of Darlington
County, was laid on tho table.
A bill to amend an Act to defiuo thc

jurisdiction of Probate Courts was re¬
ferred to the Committee on the Ju¬
diciary.
A bill to empower the State, instead

of the Counties, to maintain beneficia¬
ries in thu Lunatic Asylum, was referred
to the Committ-eo on Fiuauce.
A bill to incorporate the Stonewall

Fire Engine Company, of Chester, was
ordered to be engrossed for a third
reading.
A bill to incorporate the Young Men's

Brotherly Association, was ordered for a
third reading.
A hill to amend "Au Act to revise,

simplify aud abridge tho rules, practice
aud pleadings of Courts of this Stato,"
was read and referred to the Committee
on the Judiciary.
A joint resolution to authorize the

Stat« Treasurer to re-i.-suo to John Phil¬
lips certain certificates of stock, was
read and referred to the Finance Com¬
mittee.
A concurrent resolution to authorizo

the employment of au additional Solici¬
tor by the Attorney-General, was adopted.
A joint resolution tu authorize the pre¬

paration of an index to Volume l i of
the statutes was referred to the Commit¬
tee on Legislative Library.
A joint resolution, to authorize the

Attorney-General to employ assistance
in certain suits now pending, and to
mako au appropriation for that purpose,
was passed.
A bill to amend "An Act to amend tho

charter of tho city of Greenville," was
ordered to tho IIouso.
A bill to renew and amend the charter

of tho town of Abbeville, was ordered
to tho IIouso.
A hill to amend au Act to ameud the

charter and extend the limits of the city
of Columbia, was referred to tho Com¬
mittee on Incorporations.
A bill to amend the chartor of the

Columbia Bridge Company, was made
the special order for December 22.
A bill to cuablu judgment debtors to

sell their real and porsoual property,
and to confirm sales already made, upon
conditions therein specified, was referred
to the Committee on tho Judiciary.
A bill to repeal nn Act entitled "Au

Act to secure advances for agricultural
purposes," and to ameud an Act entitled
"An Act to protect laborers aud persons
working under contracts or sharcB of
crop," was referrefl to tho Judiciary
Committeo.
A bill to charter the town of Yorkvillo

was read and ordered to bu sent to the
House.
A bill to renew and amend the charter

of the town of Mount Pleasant was rend
and amended, and recommitted to thc
Committee (un Incoporations.
The report of tho Committee on Print¬

ing on a resolution requiring the said
committee to advertise for proposals for
the print mg of the State and the reso¬
lution itself were laid on tho table.
A bill to provide for the publication of

tho Acts, reports, resolutions, journals,
and other papers of tho General Assem¬
bly, wus amended and ordered for a
third rending.
The Senate then adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tho House met at 12 m.
Tho Committee ou Incorporations re¬

ported on a bill to renew and amend tbe
charter of the town of Spartanbnrg.
Tho Medical Committee reported on a

bill to establish a hospital for the poor
in Charleston; and a bill to repeal an
Act prohibiting tho peddling of ardent
spirits.
The Committee on Claims reported fa¬

vorably ou accounts of W. J. Bates
and L. S. Langloy. Adopted.
Tho Committee on Ways and Means

roportcd favolubly on a bill to mako an

appropriation for tho pay of per diam of
members and other expenses. Tho bill
was read and amended, so as to rend
§135,0110. .

The Committee on Ways and Means
recommended thu passage of a joint re¬
solution that tho Auditor of the Stato in¬
struct County Treasurers to enforco tho
paymout of all taxes. Adopted. Also,
favorably on a joint resolution to author¬
ize the Stato Treasurer to pay 80S to
Henry Newton. Adopted. Tho Com-
mitten beg to bo relieve'd from making a

report on the memorial of tho Charles¬
ton Board of Trade. Tho momorial was
refelled to tho Judiciary Committee.
Also, reported ou a joint resolution to
authorize tho State Auditor to stay pro¬
ceedings iu certain cases.
Mr. Tolbert introduced a bill to incor¬

porate tho Abbeville Agricultural Socie-

ty. Also, obtained leave of absence for
'five days.
ty Mr. Perrin gaye notice of a bill to
amend "An Act to regulate the rato'of
tolls of grist mills."
Mr, Wilkes introduced a bill to pro¬

tect the rights of purents, and prevent
the carrying away from the State of
children under 21 yearn of ago. Also,
a bill to amend an Act to provide for
the perpetuation of testimony in relntion
to papers lost dering tbo war.
Mr. Myers presented the petition of

Alfred Williams, for payment of nulla
bona costs. Hu fe rred to the Committee
on Claims.
Mr. Kuh introduced a bill to authorize

County Commissioners to pay township
debts.

Mr. Hurley offered a concurrent reao-
lution, to authorize the publication of
1,000 copies of the report of the Com¬
missioner of Agricultural' Statistics.
After considerable discussion, the whole
matter was referred to the Committee
on Printing. Also, presented the no-
count of Risley & Crnytou.
A hill to incorporate tho Charleston

dennying Company was read and re¬
ferred to the Medical Committee
The Speaker read a communication

from Judge Vernon, requesting that the
charges against him bo mado specifi¬
cally, «ind announcing his willingness to
answer them, and that ho lmd appointed
Messrs. J. D. Pope and A. C. Haskell
his Attorneys to represent him in thu
matter of his impeachment, and asking
timo uutil to-morrow to »answer the
chargo of contempt. The time was
granted.
Mr. Davis introduced a concurrent

resolution, that tho Board of County
Commissioners be instructed to furnish
information to tho General Assembly as
to mutters pertaining to their otlices.
Adopted.
Mr. Hurley introduced a resolution

that Judge Phitt Le paid for extra ser¬
vices as a Judge of the Sixth Circuit.
Itoferred to Committee ou Ways und
Means.
Mr. Audel gave notice of a bill to au¬

thorize tho collection of wharfage and
storage in Charleston by certain perseus.

Air. Warley gave nolicoof a bill to au¬
thorize thu levy of-a special tux in Clar¬
endon.

Mr. Mattocks gave notice of a bill to
provide medical attendance for the poor.
Also, introduced a bill to establish school¬
houses in Collctou.

Mr. Humbert gave nolico of a bill to
regulate tho pay of jurors. Also, intro¬
duced a resolution to authorize a special
tax in Darlington County.

Mr. Cain introduced a bill to admit
W. L. Tilliughast to practice law in the
Circuit Court of the State.

Mr. Cain gave notice of a bill to pro¬
vide for the widows and orphans of men
murdered on account of political opinion.

Mr. Green offered a resolution, that
tho Committee of Ways and Means fix
the pay of attaches of tho body, and re¬
port to this House. Adopted.

Mr. Green presented the account of
Miss Unie, aa school-teacher. Referred
to Committeo on Claims.
Mr. Smart introduced nhill to author¬

ize tho purchase of tho Btock of the Co¬
lumbia Bridge Company, aud erect a freo
bridge over Cougaree River.

Mr. Jones introduced a bill to incor¬
porate the Wi nyaw Guards.
Mr. Crittenden gave nolico of a bill to

renew the charter of the Episcopal
Church of Greenville.
Mr. Danuerly gave uotieo of a bill to

appointa Commissioner of tho Poor in
each County.

Mr. Byas gave notice of a bill to pro¬
vide for the paymcot of fees of clerks of
courts.
MB. Jamison gave nolico of a bili to

chango the manner of assigning pro¬
perty.

Mr. Wullaco introduced a bill to
amend au Act to provide for tho appoint¬
ment of Trial Justices.
Mr. Simons presented the account of

the Columbia Gas Company. Referred
to Committee on Claims.
Mr. Smith offered a resolution, that

Messrs. J. D. Pope and A. C. Haskell,
attorneys of Judge T. Ü. P. Vernon, bo
heard as his counsel iu the matter of
comtompt, to-morrow, at 1 o'clock.
Laid on tho table.
Mr. Singleton offeredda concurrent re¬

solution, that tho Clerks of tho two
Houses draw pay certificates for mem¬
bers aud employees of the General
Assembly. Adopted.
Mr. Mobloy gave notico of a bill to

charter certain ferries on Broad River.
Mr. Peudergrast gavo notice of a bill

to amend an Act to provide for tho ap¬
pointment of a Land Commissioner.
A bill to consolidate the offices of Land

Commissioner mid Commissioner of Ag¬
ricultural Statistics, and a bill to securo
to County officers payment of official
duos, were read.
The Senate sent to tho House a con¬

current resolution to inquire why cer¬
tain accounts of school teachers had not
bcon paid. Concurred in.
On motion of Mr. Bosemon, tho voto

by which tho joint resolution to lovy a
special tax was postponed till to-morrow,
was reconsidered. Tho resolution was
further amended and passed to a third
reading.
Tho Senato oout to tho House a con¬

current resolution to nuthorize the em¬
ployment of au additional Solicitor.
Also, bills to charter the towns of York-
villo and Ahboville.
Mr. Crows gave notico of a bill to au¬

thorize tho purchase of lauds for families
who aro forced to leave their homes in
certain Counties.
Tho House then adjon rued.
We regret to leam that tho stables of

Afr. J. C. Lindsay, iu tho neighborhood
of Bradley's Mills, wero bumed by in¬
cendiaries on tho 1st instant. Two lino
horses and a largo quantity of fodder
wore consumed.

[Abbeville Press and Barnier.
Robert E. Lanmitz, tho celebrated

sculptor of New York, was found dead
in Iiis bed Tuesday moruiug.

JEZaooal X t «O XXX s . j
ALARM OP FLOE.-About 2 o'clock,

yesterday, a fire oecorred is the gin-
house of Mr. 0. Logan, in the South¬
western part of the city, which, but for
the coolness and prompt action of tho
colored superintendent, Bichard Pear¬
son, would havo proved very serious.
The Are was cnused by the friction of tho
pulleys, igniting tho lint attached. About
400 pounds lint cotton wns consumed.
POST OFFICE HOURS.-Northern mail

opens 4.30 P. M. ; closes ll A. M.
Charleston and Greenville, open 4.30

P. M.: close 5,30 A. M.
Western, opens 12.30 P. M.; closes

2.45 P. M.
Charleston, evening, opens 8 A.M.;

closes G P. M.
Office opon Sundays from half-past

4 o'clock to half-past 5.

A FRANK CONFESSION.-Senator Les¬
lie, of Barnwell, in his remarks, yester¬
day, ou a bill authorizing the Olerks of
the two Houses to make the necessary
contracts for tho printing of tho Legis¬
lature, stilted that there always had been
and always would bo stealing in that de¬
partment; and ho wanted Joe Woodruff
-whom all theScuatora know-to have a

finger in the pie. It was a broad asser¬

tion, but whether complimentary to Mr.
Woodruff, or not, wc aro not prepared
to say. It is certainly time something
wus dono in tho mutter, as over three
weeks of the session have expired, and
tho former contract for printing is still
cou tinned, although proposals have been
submitted ut prices fully twenty percent,
below present rates. .

PHONIXIANA.-Tho price of single
copies of tho PIUENIX is five cents. If
carriers charge more it is simply a swin¬
dle. They can be obtained nt that price
at the office.
Jndgiug from the quautity of goods

received by Messrs. Lörick Sc Lowrance,
and thc crowd of customers always to bc
seen in their establishment, wo would
suppose that tho few who do not find
their way there, stand iu their own
light. Pay them n visit; we always come
away with a "smile"-whether wo buy
anythiug or not.
Thero was a feeble attempt at a snow

storm, yesterday, followed by sleet, but
nothing definite was arrived at.
Commencing with Sunday morning,

v-c shall hereafter regularly publish the
proceedings of tho Moyor's Court.
Wrong doors, take warning.
We regret to state that there will be

no regular Sunday night passenger train
on tho South Carolina Railroad. Tho
one last Suuday night was a special ar¬

rangement.
Tho followiug appointments havo been

mado at the Executive Department: J.
P. Strobe], of Barnwell, and li. J. MoTu-
reotis, of Charleston, to bo Notarios
Publie; Captain R. Gross, Auditor for
Lexington; C. J. Lockwood, Gaptaiu
National Guard, South Carolina, assign¬
ed as acting Assistant Adjutant-General
to tho Fourth Brigade, Brigadier-Geno-
ral J. C. Winsmith, commauding.
WM o' the Wisp gives the following

picture of Europe:
Russia covets,
Turkey fears;

Austria ponders,
Italia cheers.

Belgium-Holland,
Wait in dread;

Denmark's palsied,
Spain is dead.

Franco lies bleeding,
Prussia soars;

Britauiu shuts her eyes
And-snores!!

PHOTOGRAPHY AS A SCIENCE.-It can no

longer bo denied that photography, as a

whole, is a science, and ono that demands
a speedy study. Tho mass of tho peoplo
havo, unfortunately, been led to behove
otherwise, and to regard it simply in a
mechanical point of view; therefore wo
deem it necessary to state, for tho benefit
of the art, and in justice to thoso practi¬
cal photographers who havo mado tho
profession their lifo-timo study, that it
requires of ono tho possession of a tho¬
rough kuowloàgoof chemistry, to under¬
stand tho philosophy of light, and to
acquire a correct tasto and judgmont in
tho poso.'nnd tho distribution' of shades,
iu order to produco a pleasing and ar¬
tistic picture. Tho eve must accustom
itself to detect, at a glance, any imper¬
fections occasioned either by nu awkward
position, a false ray of light, br imperfect
condition of chemicals, and to remove

such, in order to create a clear aud bril¬
liant effect. Wo could mention many
other requirements, but have no space to
ouumerato them. Those beautiful Rem¬
brandt pictures, to ho seen at Weam &
Hix's gallery, have a brilliant and artistic
finish; while their card photographs are

unsurpassed. Wo examined a set of pic¬
tures a day or two ago, of a child aged
two and a half years, and pronounce tho
work superior to anything of tho kind
we have ever seen. They aro certainly
experienced photographer.

ÜNiTtó'STATES (ftacütr 06:ü#r-Hon.*
G. S. Bryan presiding., T&j Court WOB

opened si 11 o'clock- a. xs.,
United SUtes vs. thirteen boxes of to¬

bacco, found-.at Orangebhrg. Informa¬
tion for forfeiture for violation of inter¬
nal revenue In wa. D. T. Corbin, United
States District Attorney, for Govern¬
ment, and Izlar & Dibble for claimant.
Jury No. 1 were charged with this case,
and after bearing evidence and argumentand charge of tho Judge, found the fol¬
lowing verdict: We find the within goodsforfeited. Ordered, that the marshal

Say. mileage aud per diem, to wit: $50 to
. H. L. Fuller, witness in said cause.
UNITE» STATES DISTOICT Couirr.-Ex

parte P. V. Dibblo, assignee, t'n re John
C. Fuuniug, bankrupt. Petition for sale
of real estate. Izlnr & Dibblo pro pet.Salo ordered to take place after adver¬
tisement, and J. C. Carpenter to report
on liens, and assignee to advertise for
ono mouth in Oraugcburg News for lien
creditors to provo liens, ¿c.
Ex parte P. V. Dibble, assignee, tn rc

Barnet Livingston, baukrupt. Petition
for sale of personal property and real es¬
tate. Izlar & Dibble pro pet. Order of
sale granted, and order for payment of
counsel fee; sale to be made nf'er adver¬
tisement of twenty-one dnys in the
Orangeburg News, &c.
Ex parte P. V. Dibble, assignee, tn re

Fred. Livingston, bankrupt. Petition
for sale of property. Izlar & Dibblo pro
pet. Order for salo to take place after
fifteen days advertisement, and from pro¬
ceeds of sale to pay debts of bankrupt,
after dcducliug costs. &¡o.

Eic parle P. V. Dibble, assignee, tn re
C. G. Stevens, bankrupt. Petition for
salo of property. Izlar & Dibble pro
pet. Order for salo to tako place after
twenty days advertisement, and from
proceeds of salo pay debts of bankrupt,after deducting costs, «v.o.
Ex parte P. V. Dibble, assignee, in re

Ezekiel & Koken, bankrupts. Same or¬
der as above.
EL praia P. V. Dibble, assignee, tn re

Daniel Livingston, bankrupt. Petition
for sale of property. Izlar & Dibble pro
pel. Salo ordered after fifteen days ad¬
vertisement in Orangeburg News, nnd
proceeds to bo applied to payment ol
debts of bankrupt, Arc.
Ex narie James M. Baxter, assiguee,

tn re Lnurcus Railroad Company, bank¬
rupts. Report in roferenoe to sale of
road and order thereon. Johnstone pro
pet. Ordered, that the report bo filed,
and that copies of the report and this
order bo served upon John J. Wharton
aud J. J. Patterson, aud that they be
required to show cause before this Court,
on tho lUth day of January next, whythey have not complied with the terms
of salo of the Laurens Railroad.
HOTEL AIUMVALS, December 16.-

Nickerson House-Henry Hines, Fair¬
field; Frank E. Taylor, Charleston; F.
D. Bush, Greenwood; J. M. Seigler,
Helena; j. F. Izlar, Oraugeburg; C. N.
G. Butt and wife, Norfolk; J. J. Fraziu,
Baltimore; F. M. Gillett, Now York; B.
F. Caton and servant, Martin Cnton,Baltimore; F. Elmore, city; E. Ambult,"New York; J. H. Curuit, Aiken; Mrs. J.
\V. Hardy, Spartanburg; Miss J. T.
McQueen, Miss W. E. McQueen, Miss
L. McCntchin, Miss J. Gregg, Miss M.
McCaw, Yorkville; H. M. Richardson,
Sumter; J. S. Watson, Texas.

Columbia Hotel-E. H. Glenn; J. H. S.
Fuller. Washington; J. Altchel, Philadel¬
phia; F. Howard, G. S. Cu meron, S. C.
Gilbert, C. H. Bates, W. D. Kennedy,
J.E.Thames, Oharieston; B. F. New¬
comer, Baltimore; R. R. Bridgen, N. C.;
W. R. Marks, Fla.; C. W. Wynne, W. B.
Wynne, J. E. Knapp, S. R. Whelpley,
New York; ll. G. Shaw and family, S. C. ;W. B. Timmons, S. C.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
E. W. Faucetto-High School.
T. M. Lake-Court of Common Pleas.
W. Lowry-Copartnership Notice.
P. F. Frazeo-Sheriff s Sales.
Monteith Sc Fioldiug-Groceries, etc.
Mount Zion School, Winnsboro.
E. E. Jackson-Fancy Articles, etc.
Wanted-Two Rooms.
Continuation Columbia Chapter.
Lörick it Lowrance-Groceries.
Tho romarkablo properties of Bnowx's

LBONOUIAL TBOCIIES have boen thoroughlytested sinco first introduced. Tho demand for
them has steadily increased, and purely upontheir own merits, they have found favor with
those who, from Pulmonary, Bronchial or
Asthmatic complaints, require them. For
Coughs and Colds they are ollicaciouú. D 17

"It's rally euria," said Mrs. Partington to
Ike, while rei ding about the impending war
in Europo, "that tho Hollerhorn creates auch
au ado in Yurrup, when it's sich a common
disoaso among tho cattle in Ameriky." Tbe
old lady, having delivered herself of the
above, took a dose of LiPPMAN's GUEAT GEE-
MAN BITTKIIS lo cheer her depressed spirits,
ami resumed her knitting.
Lippman'a Bitters aro for sale by all drug¬

gists and dealers. Depot in Columbia, 8. C.,
at GEIUEU & McGiiEnor.'a, Druggists. S 16

Finley High School.
Classical, Mathematical and (Commercial.

LENOIB, CALDWELL COUNTY, N. C.
THE Spring Session of 1871 will
open January ll. Pupils preparedfor Sophomore Class in any Col-
lego.
Board, in good private families,

irom íüü.uo to füO.üO per Session
of twenty weeks.
Tuition trom îlO.OO to ¿23.00 per Session.
For circulai, apply lo
1) 17 si E. W.FAUCETTE, Principal.

Mount Zion Schoo),
WINNSBORO, S. C.

G. A. WOOUWAUD, Graduato University ol Vir¬
ginia, PlUNCIl'AL.

M. M. FAimow, Graduate S. C. Military Acad¬
emy, ASSOCIATE PKINCIPAL.

TUE exercises of this School will
bo resumed TUESDAY, January 2,

tsin7l, and continue without inter*
Emission till close of scholastic year,
Juno JU Pupils received at auy
time aud charged to closo of torm.

Students are subjected to tho wholesome re¬
straints of military discipline, and wear an
appropriate uniform. For circulars, addre.sb
the Principal. Dec 17 }<J

ON1ÖM SETS,
AT

DiCl7 0 K. E. JACKSON'S.


